SouthWest Suburban Athletic Director’s Meeting Notes 1/11/06-Mary Todd’s
Present- Chris Olson (JT), Kent Irvin (LT), Rich Piatchek (Andrew), Len Motta
(Sandburg), Missy Mason (Stagg), Jennifer Hankes (H-F), Dave Brost (LWE), Ted
Robbins (LWC), Larry Bernard (Historian), Alec Andersen (Bolingbrook), Craig Bundy
(Bradley-Bourbonnais), Dave Brost (LWE)
I.
II.

III.

IV.

V.

Meeting called to order by Rich Piatchek (asked to run meeting by Chris)
Reporting of scores- website good (over 60,000 hits)-coaches need to continue
to send scores to Alec (girls) and Mark (boys). Spring coaches need to report
scores.
Academic pins- ordered placed- samples sent around table. Grade point
average was addressed. 3.5 gpa. Senior based on 7th semester. 4.5/5.0 scale.
Len will send out a form for Academic All-Conference
2006-2007 budget. Fall assignors will all be returning for 2006-2007. March
contracts will be sent out. Winter is up in the air. We have had two
applicants already for girls basketball for next.
A. Budget adjustment for next year- certificates/medals could increase.
B. Athletics 2000 will continue to be a budget item
NISOC- Kent Irvin handed out packet. Draft packet has been adopted for
NISOC for 07-08 and 08-09. Cheerleading pay structure is being discussed.
The IHSA will be contacted. Softball and baseball officials will be asked by
host schools to fill out a length of contest form. The statistical data will be
analyzed for softball and baseball length of contest to determine if the pay is
consistent and fair. Tournament structure is being developed so that schools
are consistent in official fees.

Motion- Joliet makes a motion that we become an official voting member of NISOC.
Seconded by Bolingbrook- Motion 10-0.
VI.

Winter assignment chairs- Concerns
A. Basketball- LWE does not issue checks anymore because of changes that
are being made.
B. Basketball- nice to see officials that only did boys’ games working both
boys and girls
C. Quality of officials not there in basketball. We are missing some good
officials in our conference who have worked in the past.
D. Wrestling quality is down due to lack of officials.
E. Girls Basketball Assignment inquiries from Scott Blummer and Sharon
Brosius.

VII.

Wrestling conference seeding procedures. Seed top four and IHSA
procedures. Where do the pigtails fit? Fit at 1 and 2 seeds. Everything
varsity applies to JV. If anyone has scales please bring to Bolingbrook.
Issues

VIII.

A. Indoor track – LWE is offering to host that meet. Sat. March 25 will be
the boys SWSC invite at Lockport and the girls will be on March 24 at
LWE.
B. Ross will continue to be the resource AD for Softball.
C. Baseball- Andrew- Softball- HF, Track- Lockport, Water Polo-LWE,
Volleyball- Joliet, Badminton and Gymnastics- LWC, Tennis- Stagg
D. Girls Basketball end of season meeting- Feb. 15 at Bolingbrook.
Bolingbrook has a game the day of the Boys meeting.
E. Next month schedule meeting, Feb. 1 w/SICA
F. Wrestling next year. It will be decided when the wrestling coaches have
their meeting.

IX.
X.

Historians Report- Needs golf red and blue and all-conference football.
New business
A. Murphy golf outing- Rich will organize and it will be in May
B. IADA Registration will be out on March 1
C. Multiplier is a done deal
D. Additional week of water polo next year.
E. There will be assigned seats in the Assembly Hall for wrestling

Motion to adjourn- Larry Bernard second Bradley

